Useful documents for members of General Synod and those interested in their work

**General Information**

- Introductory Guide for Members
- Synod Member Survival Guide
- General Synod Standing Orders
- Elections and appointments by and from General Synod
- Instructions and Guidelines to signing Private Members' Motions (GS Misc 1166)
- Synodical Legislative process
  - NEW Guide to Synodical Legislative process - video of presentation from Induction Day
- Guide to Synodical Procedure
- Declaration of Interest: Code of Practice
- House of Bishops Declaration on Ministry of Bishops and Priests
- List of General Synod members
- Induction day programme for members

**During General Synod**

- Questions How To Guide (NEW)
- Request to Speak in a debate
- Request to ask a Question
- Voting Instructions
Policies

NEW Expenses policy 2021

Code of Conduct

General Synod Security Policy

General Synod Fringe Meetings and Displays Policy

Guidance for those preparing group work at General Synod

If you have any questions, please use the form below to contact the Synod Office.
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